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: the Editor must be post-pai- d.

been :playin off .a quiz,;,by sendirtg.up
a lamp, or that bile of the crew was ar
loft with a'light,- but the reality of the
phenOnemon was soon ascertained. As
it never appears except in storms, some
have supposed it to be electrical ; but
the mate of the ship assured me, that
he had often examined the substance
emitting the light, and found it to be a
mass of jelly apparently) composed of
quarts': or animalcules exactly similar
to those producing the phpphorescence of
the ocean. ," This testimony, as well as
my limited observatiun, seems to cor-
roborate the theory of Mr. Baldwin,
broached in the Statesman, in the year

' '

1822. - ;

' ' r' ' llriosify to climb to the round top, while
M r. Carter; one of the Editors of lfW hold tko;r n,ofUdU.J u

the statesman; tormeriy a pro I

lessor in Dartmouth College, an accom-- 1

KoW Url WW-in- t wrifpr.

has aded for
- Bv

England fi;LAin
'

packet
ship Corinthian, for the purpose of tra- -

as he stretched himself upon tlie sur-fac- e

and spouted? 4Iis Jength' was es-
timated, to be about seventy! feet, giving
jus sdme.idea of the Leviathan floating
upon the sea ' .. . , .

"

It is a little singular, that we' have
not spoken an American ship , since
leaving port, nor even seen one, which
it was. certain was from the United
States. The' first vessel '( we fell in
with was an English brig bound to Que-
bec. A day or two after, we spoke
the LordSidmouth from Quebec bound
to Plymouth. It was just at twilight.
Both Avere fine vessels, ' and standing
upon the same course The Corinthi-
an, being the fastest sailor, came, close
along side,' and passed her rival Avith
great dignity, affording mee! ytime for
civilites, by wishing each other a plea-
sant passage Such an incident, tri-
fling as it may seem to. those i on shore,
is extremely gratifying at sea, after
having gazed day after day upon the
solitary ocean. - Yesterday we spoke a
brig from St. Johns, and three orTour
vessels are in sight. The hearty good
will with which the captains wish one
another pleasant voyages, has some-thing- jn

it beyond a cold formality, ex-

posed as they are to common dangers,
and often standing in ueed of mutual
assistance.

Thus have I given you more in de-

tail than was anticipated at the com-

mencement, the history of .my adven-
tures upon the ocean, which are scarce-Iyjes- s

volummous than those of Tele
machus : vet prolix as my letter is, it

veiling xo rurope, ana wun uie prunusc i us oeen equally fruitrut sources ot oo-- of

enriching the columns of his papecbatiop, appearing under new aspects,

sun anu iraijuuii.i 1 ne inorninp'S are 'c hiusl kiuusuc iuims,
sometimes extremely beautiful, : the enchanted Islands, mountains,

been added to the phenomenon of na- - formidable obsructions to naviganon.
ture observed by us. It brightened The melting of the ice creates a thick
the whole north," and gave to the skies vapour around it, and vessels frequent-ar- e

the appearance of twiliirht at break of ly ran close upon the floating masses,

with sketches of his observations while
abroad. One of his letters after de
scribing1 hi9 sensations on losing sight
ox ms nauve iana- - -- meune accommo- -

dations and good fare on board, &c.&c.
jproceeds as follows : .

"We have rl S ipassengers besides my- -
sell, lour ot whom are trom rsew-- 1 orK,
one irum riusitiu, iwu uuiu uic v

of Washington,1 two froln Pennsylvania, I

one from the west inaies, one. iromiciouus
Liverpool, one from Leicester in

.
kng- - I

i.. i i I I i T n n n ilaiin; ana a oiunei ueiuntriuK iu mo i
YI t!Vi. ' am r ' '"raVm tine Kaon, ctotinn Ail I
VII I L1S11 ti.1 iu T , in 11 iii j ulvu oiuiiviivu i

iki Canada. V They are all well educat--
id, intelligent,'. and gentlemanly men,
who" have seen much of the world, and

intimately acquainted with the re- -

:riTr.tive countries to' which thev belonir. I
I - r J" m

1 here is a good JUiorary on Doaru ine
Corinthian, which, with the books be-- 1

1 on sine to the passengers and thrown
anto common biock, lurnisuus au uuipic i

supplvof literary amusement. I have
noti found an hour hang heavy on my
bands ' since my departure, except in
jcases of indisposition, which have been I

less frequent and IeSs severe than I had
anticipated.: The day passes in read- -

ing and conversation, interspered occa-- 1

SlOflalljr iviui gauK m, wicm uv i

ffammon for recreation. - These occu- -
Tavion8.
w at once

f
instructive and amus- -

in with the various operations, in di- - I

recting and mahaging the ship, present- -
nnlioro if hp nrf wifh flip Inn. i

' iL-iUi- e KTn

i

C the brightest hue: Thi aeoreeous
magery towards the West appears the

l:" lulT" rVare no obiects to reflect the beams of
day; 1 after the sun had reached the

llPPffl nT lid 1l nurin tlia enkaf r r 1 T rY rm n

W?f the ocein.: His Hisc appears
to be tinged and gradually quenched
by the way es, assuming as it sinks, a
nunarea amerent forms. Un one even
ing, some of our passengers had the cu- -

purpose of ascertainine: how much on
ger the sun could be seen at that height
than from the deck. The difference
was found to be a minute and1 four 6e- -
comJs;

The moon, stars, and clouds have to

"and being dearer from the, eternal soli- -

tude, which reigns over long tracts of
ocean, tumbling around the globe; We
have otten stood upon the deck, to ee L

the star of evening go down, and the
moon plunge her cold orb iiitd the main,
creating a silver drapery in the clouds
around her as she sinks to rest. WTheri
the sea is calm, twilight and the reflec-- -
tion of the ruddv west is delightfully

reposing in the ntmost sercntv
along the horizon, and apparently

.

rest--
: j. i f m i - luv unon ine utue unrumea waters, nv

nml fiivhinA 4lm 7. 7? I 1

jiwu IUIIUI1C; tuc lit. fUlLl tfJTCultS llUa I

da v. The latitude vf tlii nlnp hne irv- ' -

some measure changed the aspect ot
the heavens, the sun settinsr at 7 mi- -
nutes after 8 o'clock, makinp- - the dav
iu unurs anu minutes long. Even- -
ing twilight does not disappear till a- -
bout 10 o'clock, and the dav dawns at
a little after two. There are of course
at this season but a few hour of dark-- 1

ness, and even that brief raian is at
present shortened bv the moon, now
fast becoming full orbed. The Captain
imuuiicii ill Ul tra K.I as L tu-ua- y. inat twl- - I

light in the north-we- st was visible the
whole of last niffht. In the course of' - I

our passage we have experienced near- -
ly every variety of weather, except the
cpvorn o--i 1 a m1 koim kiHAr...n n.'nnnJ

-z- -e 1

under all aspects. Three days after
leaving the Hook, we reached the Gulf
Stream, and nearly crossed it. our ship
being at one time as far south as the
38Ui degree of latitude. There is some
advantage in taking this current in an
eastward passage ? as it runs at the rate
of two ar three knots an hour : but this
seems to be in some measure counter- -
oaianced' oy tne Daa weather and hea- -
vv swell to be encountered. It is in- -
deed a region of tempests occasioned I

probabl v by the different temperature

jnoon till midnight. It was truly a ter- -

ritic scene, especial tv alter night came
on. The flashes of lightning were fre- -
oueni mm viviu, auu me penis oi iiiun- -
der mingling with the roaring of the sea.
were tremendous. The bolts fell thrice
around us, but the i lightning did not
appear to strike near the ship. A more
sublime and awful spectacle than the
ocean presented during this storm, can

contains butia small proportion of the!
incidents recjorded in a diary ot 30 pag-
es. My dispatches will be forwarded
by the first opportunity j. if possible, be-

fore the Corinthian arrives at Liverpool.
I he day has declined since I began to
write, and another, charming evening
finds us bounding over the. billows, un
der full sail :

" The weary sun hath made a golden set, .

And by the bright track of his fiery car, '

Gives token of a goodly day w."

THE WHOLE TO HE! DRAWN

In the City of Baltimore on Wednesday,
THF. 9tH NOVEMBER.

COHEN'S OFFICE Baltimore,
September 8th, 1325.

We have the pleasure to announce' that the
araJnff 01 xnl -

OF MAKYLAND,
wdl take place in the City of Baltimore, on
Wnocav tK Qtl, f V,iA. nnA
be entirely completed on that dav, under the
superintendance of the Commissioners ap- -
pointed by the Governor and Council-- V

; . When we had escaped the Gulf
Stream, and had arrived at the great
Bank.a sudden and verv sensible change
took place in the --'temperature of the

tmbspheVe indicated bv bur feelings

tot less than by the thermometer and
All the cloaks on board

were put in requTsition,-an- d even those
were scarcely sufficient to keep us
varm. We were all upon the look- -

fut lor mountains of ice, (amidst the
fogs which constantly envelope this ex- -
tensive shoal. June and July, are the
montls when these masses jof ice from
the arctic regions arrive at this part of
the ocean, and are frequently seen in

i cscwiuuiiir7

church- -
es, ana castles, ine passengers were
desirous ot witnessing so great a cun- -

.. ..-- I.. i f 4 A.

"sv . cutuuwirii mev mu uui care iu
rnma nai'ir --i n i f cunFi rlanivnpmia andTV-i- t jiv-u- i ouiii wani-- i 'uo anu

before thev are discovered, as was the-- i ;

case wim tne racKet Liverpool, wmcn
we lost a year or two since. Our eves
were strained in vain, and a fewJays
uoreus oeyonutne region ui lueseuiuun
tains from the pole. ;

From the 20th to the 22nd of June
inclusive, the ship lav in a dead calm.
On the last mentioned day, so peifect- -

MY tranquil was the ocean, that the Cap- -

tain ordered the the iolly-boa- t to be
launched, and four of us with a man at
iC;Uchh iuwcu iu uomu,c ui a
niile from the ship, the little boat climb- -
ing over the smooth swells with an ea- -

t

syand delightful motion We brou-- ht

back with us a large nautilus or Portu
(cpsp rnji n .rif-w-n r ni this nnimnl ia rrt

n Ktt li.a Ha"vmil Wttituu uj " 1! 1
curious creature, peculiarly fitted for
the element on the surlace ot which he
moves, b;ing Jurnished with, a keel,
anchor, sails, and ballast, tor the pur- -

poses ot navigation. Possessing . the
power of loco-motio- n, he can shift his
position so as catch the gale, and glide
over the highest waves with ease and
safety. --So- me times when the sea is
cann ana the sun warm, ne win turn
himself upon his side, wet his sail, and
then right his little bark and resume
his passage. These animals frequent- -

ocean iu ueeis, pcrnais
mand of an admiral

h are transparent and
ercd with a bright pink

richness ahd elegance,
particularly when seen in the direction
ot the sun, wun me snnen sans oi wiw -

opatra. We have seen thousands of
them bounding over the billows, re- -

miriding us of Pope's couplet ;

''Learn of the little Nautilus to sail,
Spread the thin oar, and cach the rising

gale.
At twplve o'clock on the dav of this

and ttie public generally, that he still conti
nues to Keep a Hou:eof-Kn!ertauime- nt irt
Greensborough. N; C at the 'SiirriT of the
PLOUGH, a Havir; declined thefercantila
'business Jus whole attention rJII he devoted
to his House, which as suppHed with tie besj:
the country affords. His Stables are furnish
ed with provender' of every kind for horses, .
a ste:uiy antUittentive Ostler . and hepledi
es himself to. give due attention to all1 who
inay honor him with a call. I i " i I .

HUBBAIlDv --

GreensboroN. C. Au.sist 24. c.a 8$ 3m

Sale.
the. yicinrty of nillsbprouh (Ni C) tvrflT,

. Plantations, containintf each about 'four
hundred and fifty,acres ; which f ir be.nirtv of
suuation,-exceuenc- e ana aounaance or "ater,
and fertility of soil, are not surpassed bv snv
in tne upper country. Alio a
well situated, in the-- town of Hillsborouiir.
For particulars, reference W made-- to Jjr,
;i?oers Hillsborough, aniL to Messrs." WUlier
Shaw St, Stephen ."faylor,, near the. premises.1
in the country. I v -

Orange countv, Sept. 10. 1 825. . 90 3f

airet AYmsti! ,

4 T her:laref and commodious twb "story
15L House, on Fayetteville street,; opposite ;
to" the CourMIouse, is well prepared to ac
commotlate fifteen Members o'the apprdach '

ing1 Assembly .with Hoard "anU --takes thW
oppo.tunity to inform thm, that eyery

be paid, ho as to ' fender their
entertainment comfortablahd ttgreeable. :

Her- - house pfford Va number of conve-
nient And private rooms, and she has engag
ed wut room for those genUemen that wih
ihem. ? :; i - :'; t.
' N. B. Transient pers oris will be accommnr
dated as usual, as there is an excellent Stalil
on the lot, well furnished withvcomi faildeT,
oats and every thing neCeRsniyf Her terma
ofJjoard are lowland reasonable.' ? v' --- "t

Ualetgly August 29. ' 85i7t

THE Subscriber having pur-
chasedI .... I T. this' Establishment, , on
Fayetteville Street lat ely occu--s
pied by Jlr. Sarah Jeter is now"- -

in readiness to'accommodate Trav-lle- r and
Boarders. He tenders hiil thanlcs for the paV
tronageand frie'ndly support bestowed upon .

him at his former stand, and assures the Pub-
lic that in his present situation, - every --

?xef-tion

will be made to 'conducc" to the comfort
and pleasure Of his guestsl Ife will he pre --

pared to, aceommotite'.frojsj twenty-five- , tp
thirty Members of the approaching General
Assembly. , ;t T h ; ' '

. Ifis Ii(tr vr be constantly, siippUed witli
the besj.and choicest JJgu'ors. ,

Ilia Tible with the bst the country an?l
market will afford. ' His Stable which are
commodious and large, will he att ended? by
faithful and steady Ostlers. '" v -- " i

Raleigh, Sept. 12, 1 825 : . h , .

'
.
j j

.. .

AT the Book-Stor- e of Joseph Gales Uahf
XV the followjng New. Books:4 ' f i "?.T: V'.',w

s ' Crusaders 4 vxls.'ntw6; T!
, Foresters by Author of

" Wefiti and
. Shadows of Scottish JLife and of Mai;--Z

,;. jparct Lintlsey,? V i '; ''";
V I-a-

st Days of Lorl Byron, liv parry '
.

. , f Arch boldjs. and Chrisi iuna Blackstone
v - "lioer on Property, 2 vols. Sccl &c.
u U. ' : rCjkQ2' SO y ;f

"

Wj7fj ' :

"An assortment ofJPamt1 Boxes, Paints" and;
Stationery Articles. j f
Desirable Family liesiden.ee,

TF1E melancholy event which has occurred
my family, induces trie tol offer : for sale

my beautiful and elegant ViUa,ormerIy; W, ; ;

R. Johnson's, withiT ten nuuiites walk: of th a
centre of Warrenton. t v.

The tract of land contains sixty-ttv- o acres
of which forty; are in woods'and heavily tirn-ber- ed

with oak and hickory, sufficient to
furnish1 fire "wood for a large family forever
with i care and management V ? ; 1 - .

The soil ii free, 'fertile afid productive
the watex excellent and, abundant -- the-, situ-
ation high, airy, pleasant and healthy.

The improvements are ah admirably htult
and, finished, and most commodious Dwelling
House, containing-- rooms 'below & 2 above
stairs a dry and, comfortable Cellar and se
veral convenient closets a ntw framed
Quarter 36 feet by 18 with four larcre rooms

PUUUI4I IWHOC I, .Fiui nrnwuuuiittll W JUUIUJIlllV Ol VICW1II2 UI6 OCeall I

SCHEME; i

1 30,000 j $30,000
1 10,000 10,000
1 ' ' 5,000 ! 3,000

10 1,000 i." 10,000
10 500 J 5;000
30 100 3,000
60 50 3,000

100 , 20 2,000
200 10 2,000
400 5 2,000

20,000 ' 4! 80,000 Kpi tne air anu us eaeci m producing ly navate tne
currents of wind. ;On Monday the 13th; under the com
w'e experienced a severe thunder storm Their sails, whic
accompanied by heavy gusts, which beautifully bord
continued from 4 o'clock in the after- - colour, vie in

in' a great measure unacquainted, have
left no room tor ennuis

But there is a pleasure beyond what
his little world, enclosed in wooden

walls, can aftord, the pleasure ot look- -

ing abroad upon the boundless ocean,
of watching, its charming aspects, its
restless agitation, its eternal heavings.
There is a gfandeur in such an expanse 1

pf water, , streicnmg Deyonu me iimus
of vision, and on all sides, mingling J

with the skies; even when its sur--

'face 1 is calm and placid. But how is
its magnincence neigaieuu, wneii u i

lashed into tumult, and the billows are
crested with foatn"-- . ! ; I , have stqod Tor. I

hours.,to survey the waves rolling and
.tumbling in the verge of the horizon,

vhichtthey appear to be blended It is
at such a moment, mat man ieeis ms
weakness 'and insignificance; 'while the J

cienicns arei M?'M',v,vl,",M oca i

dashing around him, ;in all its. terror &
sublimityi and aTathomless abyss yayvn- -
incr beneath, insulated as he is from the I

rest of the world, and devoid of human
assistance. His confidence is limited I

to a plaiik, and that apparently too fra-- 1

encto wunstaim iura uiwuicui uic
lence and concussion of the waves. ' I

In spite of all the convictions of safe--
"ty, and of all resolutions to-mee- t what- -

ever may come, with firmness and for- -

tuuue, tne. lmaginaiioij, jsiarueu uv ine
creaking of masts, the piping of winds, j

ana the uasning oi tne surge, win some1- -

calm, the Captain ordered a sail to bejprize is payable in Cash, which can be had
oe imagineu, ine sea as wen risked out bv the sine or ine snip, smic- - "'"'yr rr r ' 7 A . . -

inTto thedenth of six or eight feet be- - uarzersi j
InS the surface, and cirawinz it up at alves. ; - - a oo figian,si jI I To in the greatest variety ot jum--
the corners, so as to form a fine bathj De: v-- ;

times descend to the bottom of.theltle and cry of the hardy mariner, as he

20,813 prizes $152,000

40,000 Tickets, J ot blank to a prize '

TO BR DRAWN ON THE

i Secured by Letters Patent under Seal ot the
United States. V ; ;

The holder of Two Tickets or Two Shares
wjl be certain of obtaining at least one Prize,
and may draw THREE!

The popularity of this scheme is unrivalled
and in consequence of its brilliancy and

mode of drawing, has caused a continuance
I nf sales the most unroecedented. Everv

Lottery and xtfuirige-Offic- e,

No. 114, Market-stree- t, Balti
more ; M ..n,..--c- v

Where all the Great Capitals weTe sold n
Lottery, which was

drawn on the 27th July, viz; the $40,000,
the $10,000, the $5,000, (the latter in shares)
and where in the late State and other Lot--

I tirtmrt thn-- Alt SITU, tkthiri I tftlfH ITL MTTHmdl .

JBaUimwe, $ept. S, 1825. 91 1 10 Oct- -

i iipnarLiiri: iiuiiiciuusntdiuuiauk uui uu scs ht.m cnm rnp im9T ranui m hiuimi ana a cnimney in xne. centre j a "Kitchen, a
Carriage Hmise and. Stables, an Ice?' House."
a Well of excellent water at the doof, a hand- - 4

.

r ' icms) , 1 ,

wefei discovered, gambolling in
.

tire 000,3of $50,000, 5 of$40,000, 5 of $30,000,
waves and playing around the ship; 12of $20,000, 17 of 10,000; 31 of$5,000, &c.

as the skies, seemed to be in a blaz e,
the Dhosnhoric flashes of the former be -
ing scarcely less vivid than those of
the latter. . This war of the elements
continued tor many nours, wun unapa--
ted violence. The grandeur of the
scene was heightened bv theactive bus- -

I went alott amidst the storm, to furl the
fsails. . To a landsman it is really sur--
I prising -- to see with what alertness .the
I n .... 1 4, . imnof hikmht
I
I Act II lit Will UlllliU IU lllv UIIVol. . llviliiiv,.
i .liiii irjii litmii iiiiK iiirL in . .ne ii""iur 7 1 - do
another. There is an active and inie- -

i
rcstirisr

. . a little Vbov
mi

on, board,........ only
I thi r 4oTi xrfti fa nUL whri IB ,ftfmPtlfniS
I ' " . ... - . ' .

the purpose, of witnessinj5 hat mari.

I that I at first SU8W!Ctcd some one had

- .v . .. --ti..f T : 1. L

I Ana ivnere more amuu nic n rc i
1

some ard and Cianlen well pailed in,4-toje-- r

ther with conver rent lots under o'cnl fences.
And besides other Fruit Trees, A5$ pencil

secure from the rapacity of the sharks,
which render Datningin me ocean aan
serous. Half adozenof us plunged
mj and had a cooo troiic oi it beiore
dinner, not less conductive to health
than' amusement.

I In the course of our voyage, we had
I a glanced at nearly all the various inha- -
I L.i .n ,Kv .InAn UaaYi aHa. nttfi 1)1 1 21 II In. Ui' LI i C UCCU - UUUll
1 ;

I Kot n rv vicihl cAVPm fif hplmv tho
.. si. - , ... ik:.-- ' .. .

He soonjiurled. his; weapon;, witlvun- -

1 had srveral fair views of the monster.

.ui wmmw w .w t w - - . u r -

united
and 200 healthy Apple :Trees, cf , tb most 1

delicious sortj in short, every thin ttat can
uic maai, nauuiiig me iwjoi. i me waiu, v v uv r o I States, either by mail ipost'paici or-- Dypn--i

: At lOo'crock-.onth- e night of. this Was formerly n ex

ocean, and survey such horrors, as are
depictel in the dream of Clarence : ;

; 'What nights ofugly death within mine eyea!
MMhniiivlit T emir o t HI1B4 nrl rTIll (TIPS...v, ,,t i.. .. .' 1 - .! 1a inousnu.men, nac unawcu upon ; .
Masses of gold, great anchors, wiu it rtfnr I

InestimahleVstones, unvalued
All scattered in the bottom oi' x ' 1 v - .

Si".m t 1.-,-., : As.r.A Ana '.V..i11e a a nrl in iKnc
- J - - "

" '
A8 wlrLnf'r,flnmsJ
That wod'd the slimsy hottom of the deep 1

AndmockM the dead bones that lay soattei'd
..'JKt ' . '-- . f --

.

.rf -- .

Otherf. natural -- obiects,' such as the
sun.. moon and stnrs. nmnirp nn ndditi- -
on id interest when seen from the oceanV
particul larly -- of their risins and setting
3ome of bur suntRlhnv Mieon frhirTl

OU! beyonddeHcription.4Asthc
orb suiiktotlu3hhHftni;ffli4rshPrnir

bloh2, and flnlhod lt in!onlir nrrnac

Deaearea py a iaipuy. , , ; -

Nothimj but the severe' bereavement with '
which 1 have, been visited, could hare tempC

storm? Capt. Davis called tne , to the is pertectly acquainted with every nsh Tickets, many ot. the Lotteries, wm meet
deck (for the rain was so severe, as to that swims the ocean planted himself the same prompt and punctual attention as
,t,;A rliA ;4CcAfMM fka Mhin for Uniuin'in W nf tha chin . Oil personal apphCatlOO. kTTM 0 ... I

-r---:' ?- - r.. k I TTT" . w" T s T fAUPXT I IIWI II H KHN. 1

:J - H
.

t ners cai u a carco amnio or suciey uy-- erring uexieruywanu a large porpoise . n--v rmiEX's Garette andJtterv Mei
I yra phenomenon I was very anxtons I was hoisted upon deck j , ; : Higiiter," which will be published immediately
tosee . A ball of fire was visible One dayy while, we were- - at.- dinner'! after;the dra.winll .contain thexpinpiete l

eu. roe w pari wuu iais ue&iraDie anu. valua-
ble prOpeitv . : . . ,

, I ani anxious to sell, and will grant a Iibe
ralcredi for thewhole or anypart cf ibh
purchase-money- . .Possession cin be had .t
any time. ; Application can be made, to Gen.- -

Robert R. Johnson, who
'

ia fully authpriset;
sell ? or to .

Vv-
- -- :': "

! Sept ember

the top of , the mainmast,, emitting:vaWbrd;caineitelow;-tha- t
--

a-' farce;. toAttc ,ana wiu oe. jionrwaea tow.
' mp. In- - was alongside the Jshin, within a few SSffQ

tdeed so striking was the 'resemblance, I rods;! We alt rushed ubon deck. andL .;w. . L
.1 -

.

-
; irr- - '- - , t T ' '


